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QUEWHIFFLE NEWS
8y Mrs. Ralph Cothran

Lens Thompson spent the week 
end in Charlotte On buisness.

Friends of Miss Naomi Coth
ran \v:U be sorry to hear that she 
has been ill for the past two weeks.

B. B. Sanders of Valdosta, Ga.,' 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Coth
ran and family last week.

Rev. Henry Randall visited his 
parents in Charlotte over the 
week end.

Russelthran, Betty VanHoy,
Puckett, Ruby Greene, Betty 
Jones. Myrna, Judy, Garrett and 
Winfred .Almond, Mrs. Alice Al
mond, Jean, Faye and May Co- 
zard Jean Obster. Jerry VanHoy 
and Jerry Hardister. •

Toys From Across The Sea

Paul Wilson and Dewey Stroth
er came home Tuesday after a 
visit in Florida.

Among those from this section 
who went to Wilmington last 
Friday to \-isit the gardens were 
Rev. Henry Randall. Charles Ja
cobs, Frances Bobbitt. Marie Co-

Are Yoi 
Trading Cars?
REGARDLESS OF WHERE 

OR WHEN — LET US 
FINANCE IT FOR YOU.

Lumber River 
Discount Co.

Phone 767 South Elm St 
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Rev. Henry Randall attended 
the Baptist Convention held in 
Raleigh Monday through Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Primm of 
Carthage were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Hardister Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McGee and 
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Hester of Fu- 
quay Springs were guests of re
latives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dcese had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Soafman of Concord.

Mr.. and Mrs. N. F. Sinclair and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Huff and Joan 
spent Sunday in Raleigh visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Maxwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Huff, Jr. They 
were accompanied home ^by Mrs. 
Glenn Maxwell and son, who are 
spending this week in the Sinclair 
home.

-CHICAGO—Bmcie Horek cautiously shakes hands above with 
a barking dog from France, after meeting the swashbuckling Puss ’N 
Boots from Italy. It all happened at the Old World Toy Fair held 
by TUa»-«b*H Field and Company as a preview of imported toys for 
Christmas. A parade of toys from many European countries was 
introduced to enchanted youngsters along Field’s Candy Cane Lane 
by Vincent Gottschalk, the barker.

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAYS
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Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Hiatt attend-
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Ladies Nylon hose............. 2 pair $1.00 |
Men’s sock..... ................... 3 pairs $1.00 |
Punchbowl & six cups......  ........ $1.00 |

ds
Chocolate covered cherries, 2 boxes $1.00 |
9x12 Linoleum rugs....... ............. $3.98 |
Childrens pajamas ............2 pairs $3.00 |

ed the Duke.Carolina football 
game Saturday.

Betty Markell of McCain cele
brated her sixth birthday Satur
day afternoon with a party given 
at her home. Guests enjoyed 
games and were served ice cream 
and cake.

Mrs. Dan Byrd of Durham is 
improving at the home of Mrs. 
Byrd at McCain.

Farm Bureau 
President Urges 
Farmers To Join

Miss Miralyn Johnson arrived 
yesterday from WCUNC to sjjend 
Thanksgiving with her mother.

The Batpist UMU of Ashley 
Heights Baptist church met at the 
home of Mrs. B. F. Hardister 
Monday night.

% SEE OUR CHRISTMAS TOYS AND DECORATIONS |

Joseph McAnulty has returned 
to State college after spending a 
few days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Moss and 
family visited relatives in Albe
marle Sunday.

IIi
Bruce’s 5,10,25c Store Mr. and Mrs. Carl Riley .spent 

Saturday in Raleigh.
-------- 0--------

A. C. Edwards, Hookerton, res
ident of the North Carolina Farm 
Bureau, has declared that Tar 
Heel farmers will “continue to 
strengthen their position by see
ing that each county goes over 
the top” in the current state-wide 
drive for 80,000 ipembers.

The NCFB president told some 
50 campaign leaders and mem
bers of the Board of Directors at 
a meeting in Raleigh, November 
2 that “the time is short to finish 
the drive successfully.” He re
minded them that county Farm 
Bureau membership totals for the 
jriva must be in the State Farm 
Bureau office at Greensboro be
fore November 30.

Edwards said the only way 
farmers can hope to keep gains 
they have made is through strong, 
sound organization. He urged 
everyone present to return to their 
counties and communities and 
work hard to make sure their in
dividual Farm Bureau unit mem
bership quotas are met well a. 
head of Novem^ 30.

THIS YEAR
we have so much to thank yon for ...

Throughout this great country, people 
are taking time out from their labors to 
express thanks through prayer and thanksgiving.

And along with these personal expressions of 
gratitude, we would like to add a special message 
of thanks to all our friends, both old and new.

THANKS to all of you who have bought new 
Chevrolet cars and trucks from us. We appreciate 
your choice, and know you will find true driving 
enjoyment in the extra-value Chevrolet offers. 
THANKS to those of you who have placed orders 
and are waiting delivery. Your patience and your 
'•ovahy lo the Chevrolet standard will find a sure

reward in the complete satisfaction your new 
Chevrolet will bring you. THANKS to our many 
service customers, for the confidence you have 
shown in our service methods. We are proud of the 
fact that you like the way we take care of your 
car. We are happy that you keep coming back to 
us when it needs attention, because we want your 
car to give you perfect satisfaction.

THANKS to everyone who has made this one 
of the greatest years in Chevrolet history ... in 
new car sales, in new truck sales, in service. Your 
preference has proved again that Chevrolet is the 
car America likes best, and we thank you for it.

HOKE AUTO COMPANY
Phone 2301 Raeford, N. C.

White, Plains; R. Flake Shaw of 
Greensboro, Executive Vice- Pres
ident and Secretary; the various 
District Chairmen for the cam
paign, and John I. Eagles, Hook
erton; Walter G. Lowry, Pineville 
and George G. Farthing, Ashe
ville, Field Representative for 
the State Farm Bureau.
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Man Gets Term For 
Reselling Potatoes

Pensacola, Fla., November 17— 
Desmond BoutweU, Jay, Fla.,1^ 
trucker, was fined $100, placed 
on a year’s probation, and sen
tenced to three months in prison 
—with the sentences suspended 
contingent upon payment of fines 
—in U. S. district court here to
day for alleged embezzlement of 
government property.

A three-count criminal infor. 
mation alleged that BoutweU re
sold, for human consumption, 
Irish potatoes bought by the Com
modity Credit Corporation as a 
price support measure and intend
ed for livestock feed.

It is aUeged the potatoes were 
bought by CCC in the Foley, Ala., 
producing area under the 1949 
price support program, and treat
ed with a harmless purple dye. 
Quantities were sold to BoutweU 
by CCC on two occasions at 10 
cents^per 100-pound sack, under 
a comract which provided title 
to th^otatoes should not pass to 
him imtU they were actuaUy fed 
to livestock or processed into feed 
for Uvestock.

BoutweU entered pleas of nolo 
contendere to each of the three 
counts. Judge Dozier A. DaVane 
impoced fines of $40 on each of

RELIEF FROM
- rncitoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
UE TO EXCESS ACID
.eeBsokTellsofKonieTreatmenttltat 
lust Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
ver three million bottle.s of the 
-.KATsiENT liave been sold for relief c 
'nptoms of distress arising from Stomacl. 
1(1 Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid — 
oor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 

'assiness. Heartburn, SlecpScssness, etc. 
ue to Excess Acid. Sold on 1-5 days’ trial 

for “Willard’s f'vrsagc” which full;, 
'.'cplains this treat i -. m" — ires—at

HOWELL DRUG COMPANY

2 counts, and sentenced BoutweU 
to three months in prison, and one 
year’s probati9n on the remain
ing count.

.BoutweU was arrested last July 
and has been at liberty under $500 
bond. '

Investigations in the case were 
made by agei^ts working' under

the direction of H. S. Patterson,, 
in charge of compUance work of 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration ' in the southeast.

Prosecution of the case was 
handled for the U..S. government 
by Col. Hayford O. EnwaU, as
sistant U. S. attorney, Gaines
ville.
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CALL 5966
.1

TEAL OIL COMPANY 
NOW

FOR YOUR KEROSENE AND HEATING OBL 

GULF PRODUCTS — GROCERIES 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

1

More Room... Features,.. Value!
.ow PHce. Mauer pp|Q||J/^|PE

Refrigerators

Only $274.75
other models from $194.75

4 sizes to choose from. Illustrated is 
ML93 with 9 3/10 cu. ft. storage 
space and —
• Full-width, roller-bearing Kydrafor
• Large Super-Freezer
• Exclusive Quickube Troys
• One-piece porcelain interior
• Plenty of lall-boHit space
• Meter-Miser mechanism with 

5-Year Protection Plan
Brut.*

Good refrigeration is a “must” the year ’round; buy 

now, and enjoy it’s benefits daily!

BAUCOM APPLIANCE CO.
Sales and Service since 1936!

PHONE 322-1 RAEFORD, N. C.

Others who spoke included: 
It Pays To Advertise vice-president P. N. Taylor,
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SPECIALS I

All Shelf Hardware 10% Off List

I
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i

All Building Material We Have Been Sell
ing For More Than 16% From List For Sev
eral Days.
Paint 20% From List.
Furniture 10% From List During Dollar 
Days.
Electrical Appliances 10% From List Dur
ing Dollar Days.
Gas Ranges 10% From List During This 
Sale.
Many Other Items Priced Below Cost.
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